STONewood LOdGE • ALASKA

& the Northwest Odyssey

Fishing & Hunting Combination Trips
Remote Alaskan Adventure Trips & Events
**Stonewood Lodge**

**Trophy Fishing & Wildlife Adventures**

**Experience Alaska at its finest**, where trips are built around our customers’ dreams. Our goal is to serve our guests a refined personalized experience—encompassing the greatest wildlife, local sites, scenery, and trophy adventures available. Stonewood Lodge, a luxury wilderness retreat located in Lake Clark Alaska, is a piece of paradise in which few places in the world can compare in all-around beauty, adventure, and exceptional fishing. The watershed of this area is the most productive commercial and sport fishing region in the world and the expansive wilderness offers seemingly endless sightseeing and adventure opportunities. Here you will find all the qualities of a world class recreational and sport fishing lodge which serves the finest gourmet meals around. With a classic yet rustic feel and offering 10,000 square feet of contiguous space, the lodge offers all modern amenities rarely found off the road system in Alaska.

---

**The Northwest Odyssey**

This vessel was built for Alaska big game hunting and fishing. Luxury and utility combine to make this custom built 74 foot vessel one of a kind—a tool equipped with private cabins, flash freezer, bathrooms, sauna, float plane, skiff ramps. Freeze fish and capes solid in hours for a great peace of mind. We have a variety of both single species and combo species hunts as well as fishing charters and National Park Tours available on the Alaska Peninsula.

---

“Excellent hosts... the lodging and food are first class and the fishing is fantastic.” - Roger P.

“Exceptional remote 5 star sportsman’s lodge. Many thanks to excellent staff.” - Dr. C.S.

“For me, it was the trip of a lifetime.” - Jerry S.
**Fly-out Fishing & Bear Viewing Packages**

**KING SALMON LUXURY LODGE PACKAGE**  
This package gives you a very complete taste of Alaska's top trophy rivers and lakes. First, fish for massive King Salmon on the famous Nushagak river and then enjoy the greatest Alaska bush hospitality at our Stonewood Lodge on beautiful Lake Clark. Fish all day long for monster Pike, jumping Arctic Grayling and fresh Lake Trout and relax each night after feasting on delicious gourmet meals. Come see why this is our new favorite trip.

**STONWOOD LODGE TROPHY PACKAGE**  
Fish on Lake Clark’s 50 miles of cool clear water where numerous tributaries offer exceptional Alaska fishing for both fly and spin fishermen. Also includes 2-3 flyouts to trophy rivers for additional species. Perfect for both avid fishermen or those who want to experience Alaska trophy fishing for the first time. This package combines well with our moose hunt.

**SWIFTWATER FISH CAMP & LODGE PACKAGE**  
Fly to an unbelievable location to fish for Salmon in season and hit Rainbows and Grayling as well as additional species. This is a river people only dream of fishing and offers a great private wilderness experience.

**PACIFIC BEAR BAY LODGE PACKAGE**  
Fish untouched salt water for Halibut, Cod, Crab and Shark. Here the rivers pour straight from volcanic and glacier-clad peaks to make up the very best Salmon habitat. Sockeye, Silvers, Pinks, and Chum Salmon all have runs in the rivers making this area the ultimate location for fishing fresh and saltwater species. This package combines well with hunting moose, bear, bison or Wolf.

**LUXURY LODGE & YACHT PACKAGE**  
This package allows you to explore Alaska by sea aboard our custom built Northwest Odyssey. Then fly to our remote wilderness lodge in Lake Clark National Park. Fish trophy salt water and freshwater lakes and streams for Salmon species, Northern Pike, Arctic Grayling, Rainbow Trout, and Lake Trout.

**LUXURY BEARS AND PARKS TOURS**  
We offer wildlife tours at both our luxury wilderness lodge and on the Northwest Odyssey. View massive brown bears in Lake Clark & Katmai National Parks and explore the “ring of fire” and stunning wildlife refuges from our custom built yacht. Enjoy some trophy fresh and saltwater fishing and create memories to last a lifetime. Talk to us about putting together your perfect charter cruise or lodge visit.

**Yacht Based Hunting & Fishing Combination Trips**

**KODIAK FISHING AND BLACK TAIL DEER**  
Fly to Kodiak Island then load a float plane and land right by the Northwest Odyssey. Experience 7 days of hunting and fishing silver salmon and halibut at Alaska’s most well known island.

**BISON AND WOLF HUNT**  
Fish salmon species, halibut and crab in an area that is part of the famed “ring of fire.” This area has produced exceptional wolf hunting during September and October. The trophy Bison hunt is a free range hunt on a nearby island.

**MOOSE HUNTING AND FISHING**  
Hunt the peninsula on private land. This quality moose hunt is the best of the luxury hunting opportunity for moose and has produced some exceptional trophy moose. As needed, we use argos for the hunts. Includes salmon species, halibut and crab.

**PENINSULA BROWN BEAR AND FISHING**  
This hunt is done in an area with many years of proven success. We limit this hunt to 3-4 hunters and another 2 participants can be added to the hunt and take part in the trophy fishing portion. Hunt gives access to inland cabin sites and hunts done by argo.

**NEW FOR 2017**  
**Luxury Bears And Parks Tours**  
We offer wildlife tours at both our luxury wilderness lodge and on the Northwest Odyssey. View massive brown bears in Lake Clark & Katmai National Parks and explore the “ring of fire” and stunning wildlife refuges from our custom built yacht. Enjoy some trophy fresh and saltwater fishing and create memories to last a lifetime. Talk to us about putting together your perfect charter cruise or lodge visit.

**NEW FOR 2017**  
**Luxury Bears And Parks Tours**  
We offer wildlife tours at both our luxury wilderness lodge and on the Northwest Odyssey. View massive brown bears in Lake Clark & Katmai National Parks and explore the “ring of fire” and stunning wildlife refuges from our custom built yacht. Enjoy some trophy fresh and saltwater fishing and create memories to last a lifetime. Talk to us about putting together your perfect charter cruise or lodge visit.
Stonewood Lodge offers the perfect solution for a private fishing party or special group event. We are also available and prepared for family/friend gatherings, corporate retreats, photography groups, survey groups or a wedding group. Reserve the entire lodge with only 10 people.

Alaska’s Premier Destination for adventure Trips & Events

- Accommodations for 12-24 Guests
- Large Conference/Recreation Room
- 10,000+ Square Feet of Space
- Dedicated Use of Facilities & Boats
- Custom Itineraries & Activities
- Excellent Meals & Hors d’OEuvre
- One Hour Float Plane flight from Anchorage
- Located within Lake Clark National Park

TRIP OPTIONS, DATES AND PRICES

STONewood LODGE FLY-OUT FISHING AND ADVENTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stonewood Lodge Trophy Package</td>
<td>June-Sept</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Salmon Luxury Lodge Package</td>
<td>June-18-24, 24-30, 30-July 6-12</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiftwater Camp Package</td>
<td>July-Sept</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Bay Bear Lodge Package</td>
<td>July-Sept</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewood/Pacific Lodge Package</td>
<td>Aug, Sept, Oct</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bears &amp; Lake Clark Park</td>
<td>May-Sept</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double the Bears and Parks Package</td>
<td>May 15-June</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June-July dates include float plane trip directly from Anchorage to the lodge dock. Every 6th guest comes free or book 10 guests and get 2 free spots.

NORTHeast ODYSEY HUNTING & FISHING COMBINATIONS

PENinsula Brown Bear & Fishing
- 9-10 days with travel
- FALL (odd years): Sep 29-Oct 7, Oct 7-14, Oct 14-22
- SPRING (even years): May 8 - 17, May 17-24, May 24 - June 1
- Includes salmon species, halibut & crabbing
- 907-223-9386 • 907-444-3892 • info@huntingadventure.com

Excludes: Hunting license, tags, fishing license, charter & commercial flights. Charter flights are approx $1,100-$1,800 roundtrip.

NORTHeast ODYSEY FISHING AND ADVENTURE CRUISES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Salmon &amp; Halibut Fishing</td>
<td>May 15-June 15</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Salmon &amp; Halibut Fishing</td>
<td>August 1-Sept 25</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Bears &amp; Parks Tour</td>
<td>May 23-June 7</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Alaska Custom Cruise</td>
<td>June 1-12, July 25-Sept 15</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Yacht &amp; Lodge Package</td>
<td>May 15-June 7, July 25-Sept 15</td>
<td>Request Pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call us for the best dates: 907-223-9386 • 907-444-3892 • info@huntingadventure.com

BOOK THE LODGE OR FISHING CAMP EXCLUSIVELY FOR YOUR GROUP

Book whole boat for 6 passengers (6th passenger is free).